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We developed efficient method to convert molecular structure utilizing new Mitsunobu reaction and kinetic molecular recognition. For example, the use of host molecule with alkaline converted racemic 3-benzy-2-hexanone and to the S-isomer of 99% ee in 93% yield. Furthermore, new Mitsunobu reagents such as CMBP and CMMP prepared were mediated C-C and C-N forming reaction in excellent yield. Utilizing these new reaction, we synthesized biologically active natural products.
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D e ve lo pme nt of e ff icie nt me tho d to co nver t m olec ular str uc ture uti li zing ne w M itsunob u re actio n a nd k ine tic m olec ular reco gnitio n a nd its ap pl ica tio n to the synthe sis of b io lo gically ac tive na tur al prod uc ts. 
